Evaluating the WEB training program for cancer screening in Native American women.
The Native Women Enjoying the Benefit (WEB) program trains nurses to perform breast and cervical cancer screening examinations for Native American women. Several evaluations have shown that the program improves nurses' knowledge and skills, and nurses value its positive impact on clinic, nurse, and patient behaviors. Beyond effectiveness, program longevity often rests upon equilibrium that results from alignment between a program's values and principles with those of its sponsoring organization and pertinent surrounding environments. We examined how Native WEB values align with those of its 2 most relevant environments-the medical institution (immediate environment) that sponsors it and the broader health care context (distal environment). We found that social justice views articulated in Catholic social teaching served as a convenient synthesis of the 2 environments' values and principles. We used this conception of social justice to determine whether the Native WEB program reflected the perspectives of its immediate and distal environments.